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Zollezzi, O’Brien, Berry
Win On Afternoon Card

Befor* a holi-tilled houM, Seymour Johnson's Isothor 
pushers inaugurated the first of a series of afternoon boxing 
shows, for the benefit of D shift students, ond all others who 
cannot make. the regulor midweek show. The boxers un> 
veiled some of their hordest punches end foneiest footwork 
to thrill the sparse gathering with three knockouts, and one 
near knockout of the total of four bouts. A B^tle Royal wos 
also included on the hour ond one quarter show on TJiursdoy.

Tees Csri

GI Glovers To 
Mix Wednesday
Tbe next tirlee>BM>athlr bei« 

Ins jMBbwee st the Bpwte 
AtcM esMs eff M ser eehetf- 
■le Weeneeisy. Ow UMAen la 
Khskl start eaterialaitix wbat 
will sar^ be a faB hewe at 
MN shaia, 8aBM eeodltiaas stm 
fo;. utmlwton free, wear rear 
khafels aed eeow said reet that 
■vaadriS tmw. ef jeers dewa the

Mei^ Group 
Holds Ball 
Loop’s Lead

Frankie SoUessI, bouncing back 
after hie defeat bjr Kerb Ridgeway 
last week scored a tfarlU packed 
knockout over IjOo TTken of the 
TTfth. Popular UUle Frankie bad 
his hands full for most <4 the taro 
rounds as TTken. wbo had lost 
three round decision to the Qothh* 
mite once - b^ore, uncorked some 
beautiful shots to the body. Ihey 
mixed It wlUlngly during the find 

wound, and neither man was ahead 
at the bell. Ihey were punching 
In a far comer, during the second 
round ahen.ZoUeast threw a beau* 
tiful right that rocked the Dako
tan, but liken stayed In close and 
Frankie drove him ell around the 
ring with hard rights and lefts.
They finally ettnebed at the bell 
and when the referee broke them 
Uken fell to hU knees, and then to 
his face, with the blood streaming 
from nls note and mouth. He was 
counted out, though he tried hard 
to arise, then fel again. He was 
la distress for about five min-,
utes. -then left the ring under his Shmers. mound artists and base 
own power. sliders will have another chance
Btm SewM K>» *!**' >1*

ry forert ^ from thestart better tbemselvee In tbe lieMcU- 
to the flnlA, end noorrt Don ^ cult wMch Is roundlne out to ra- 
two with a hard right. They mixe4iperb shape.

TtWh. proud possessor of PF 
knocked out of the ring tor nine, c Pay De Priest. IsUkely to start 
f^ a tossers against toe 7®3rd In onehe arose, but the handwritljig was] qj the games. De Priest has been 
on the wall, and be wmt down the mainstay of the T»tii through- 
tor the full count oo the ring ap^ ou the season and baa pltch^^
The victory punches were a r^t n^,st aU of tbe tn»>ir.gg «ogaM and a left. The time was ItSS of in by the chib.'Ttae^M ben 
the first, round. showing tots of stuff of late'and
Battle Beyid * 'stands a sweet chance of dumping

kext. a crew of those hllartousi^ ^ beating the WBers.
clowns, tbe Battle Royalers. were •**» ____
brought on and they entertained ?®**w*?
the crowd for three rounds with
their constant sluggng, ably abet- *® their le^ the iSto Mess Oroup Sfl froai^toe sidXS by pusher? |wlU dig In do their 
with fftoYoe an poles. Three berteht • to,- make sure that toe un- Il£effwJeTtm!tan<UjM at **« i
end aH from the gOlstTBS. They'*" up^ to them. The n7tb man- were Andrew iSlnlck, Felix StriS'ggJ®
ffM aul John Tortv. .frebuenl outbursts of baae hits
ORrIee Beats. Oeak ly .pestertferous te tiie hra and

John O'Brien, aided by a ^1^ mighty boys frtmi the Utfi, tomor- 
gatkm of "seconds” from his 796to; row.
TW, scored e TSO over Clsrmncej iim 802nd will particl^te In toe 
Cook from ttie TOOto. In tbe third; third contest. They take on the cM- 
bout. Both men sperred ceutlous-jlar dwellers from the 80to Avia- 
ly at tbe bell, but O'brien. egi^Ltion*. The lads from tbe goto are 
on .by bis buddies opened up with [desperate In their anxiety to break 
hard lights and lefts, vtolch Cook out into too sunshlpe- of tbs high- 
returned eagerly. They were both [er -positions'In toe loop, 
fresh lookhig to start the seoondtiLam Week’s Frays' 
but 'toey obanged their tactlea Lam ‘ we^’s’ games provided 
and started-to <ven up. O’Biiraiplenty of Actloo and upeets In tbe 
got all toe bett^ of the tussell. |ioo|r. The Mth -Mess SQuadron sat 
although Cooke landed well w1to;t)ack and watched toe WOto T8S 
rlghte te tbe body. O'brien sudden- > beat tbe undefeated SOlst Squadron Tttrd Win

MEN HABCHINO In fonnatlon have been given toe order to 
break ranks and disperse. They are pictured in a mad scramble as 
they double time it in search of cover. Scenes like this are part 
of the everyday training given AM students at Johnson Field.

Softball
Standings
BASEBAXX SCHEDULE 
Fsr The Week of July 4

July 4th 9:00 A. M. (89:00 A. M.) 
Sunday 

799 V8. 798
Julj 4to 11:80 A. M. (11:80 A. M.) 
Sunday

797 vs. 18to Mess
July 4to 4:00 P. M. (10:00 P. M.) 
Sunday 

909 vs. lOto
July 5to 8:80 P. M. (18:80 P. M.) 
Monday 

801 VS. Medics
JMy sto 9im T: M. <M;S0 P. M.1 
Tuesday ^

798 vs. 801
July Tto 8:00 P. M. (UJO P. M.) 
Wettoesday 

Medles va. istfa Mess 
July gto 8:30 P. M. (10:80 P. M.) 
Thursday 

•Oto vs. T9I
July Oto 8:80 P. M. (18:80 P. M.) 
SMuy 

•01 vs. 190

BiSnigTIi LBAOUB BTANDDfO

IStoM
88tst
798rd
798to
787to

L.
1
1
1

Pei.
.857

xa
187
.000

hits from Phy, despite the final 
8-9 score. The whmmg run sras 
scored la tbe fflto tuilng, when 
Tloent Finns clouded one iritleh 
brought to Paul Ohervenko.

ly started to box, and came back and watched toe 799to TS8 
wlto a rl^t vrtUch floored.ebat the undefeated SOlst Squadron 

Cook for no count at the bell.;which automatically put them la 
Cook appeared to be helpless first place.
agatoet toe ropes halfway through I Ptt<toer, Fay DePriesf proved un- 
toe third, and toe referee stopped holy to the SOlst by lanmng 19 men 
the scrap; awarding It to O’brien In 7 fawiw^ to leave tbe gSlst b^s 
oo a THO. to the delight of his at the cool end of the breexe. The 
buddies. Cook iqipesred peeked at soist managed to rangle only three
toe dectstoR, as did the rest of the].............
crowd. I
Webb Feathers Spare 

Tommy Webb, In hfs first bout 
after his poor showing against Joe 
Fried two weeks ago. took the 
last two rounds from Johnny Spa- 
ro of the 797th and oonsequent'y 
won the decisloa. Webb wasrqsh^ 
constantly during tbe first touhd 
and it looked very much Uk^Spa- 
ro was giving him the bird. Webb 
got sore In toe second and threw 
some hard punches to the law, but 
Spare landed well to tl» body of
ten enough to make Itwery close.
They' turned on the heat In tbe 
thira, but thou^ be was bleeding 
from the nose and very wild. Spa
re never st(^rped throwing those 
hooks to tbe body. The decision 
was one of those things which 
could have gone either way, but U 
went to'Welm.—JS.-JHR.

The 798rd whipped the 797to In 
.. game v^ch darkled Pitcher, 
Fireball Heines, of toe winners, 
^inea struck out 9 men which 
he^>ed to account for tte final 
score of 7-L Starrhig at bat tor 
toe victors were Dmnls Heating, 
Bob Coughlin and Wendell lesh- 
brook.

All-Stars Meet 
913tli Guards
Tomorrow’s baseball games will 

be eparked wlto en All-Star aoft- 
ball game between toe 918tb Guard 
Squadron and an array of offleen 
vrtio will uphold toe standard of 
the Shiny li^ against toe stripes 
and bare sleeveo of the enllsUd

ten.
There Is an assurance of plenty 

of action and banging in tbe way 
of a July 4to celebration. Officers 
from Majors down will to hand 
out orders vto - tbe hit and run 
rbute. but -toe 9lSto clan who head 
the softball leakne have' a.. f e w 
.tri^ nao'vements of it’s own, 

Pttohw Away
Never-toe-lass, toe officers are 

striking at a ym cppvtaae tim^ 
since toe eaUsted men's ace plkto-' 
er le away on furlough. At flrst 
toe Guard boyh refuel to play 
toe officers voArrr tb^se eonditioiis. 
But tbe oftloera promised to re
match If things tom out for to? 
worst.

Marching to toe mound for toe 
officers irill. he IteJor B. Murr 
and Lt. *T>usty’' Rh^as. Gold 
Leaf Murr, who broke his wrist 
playlttg ban avriille back, still 
heaves a mighty tinderhand, d e- 
spite tbe fact tkat he Ip somewhat 
hampered by toe cast he wears. 
Diminutive mtchlng ace, Dusty 
Rhoades wlU share the danger of 
facing toe 918to stuners.
Offloers line Uf

Other <^leerB vtoo wi^ ii®^ 
flee on toe diamond tomorrow win 
be: Majors. R. CHles, E. PrttossKa 
and B. Kane; Oantetns B. D; Tka- 
ett: Lta. W.^ A. Mark, 8. Tureski, 
8. Woynovltcb, L. Johnson, M. Rlc- 
cl, J. Kley, M. McBlroy and L. 
Roseabhira.

Tbe geme will be played st the 
Mflcer’s diamond st 1400 o'clock 
sbsrp.

epL Vita TtoanUs, chunky Uttle 
lefthander vtoo formerly toiled for 
tbe Dodgers, has fanned 96 men- 
while winning six straight for Drew

Despite toe beat, no mercy le 
shown whm-picking on ths Ole 
8erge. In feet, after last weeks 
column, 'Us hard for yours tru!^ 19 
reach tbe typewriter keys, amo9 
an awful beating has been cesi 
tola way,. Seems that some of toe 
fellows didn’t like the choice of 
boxers picked as leading flghterP 
by this ^mer.

Sgi. Beb HaU. ef PabUo EelatlsB 
OMoe, tUnka Jimmy Jackasn, MBi 
Aviatlsn Aoe, to right ^ freni 
when tt oemea to ftolle abOily en 
the field. WeU^ after laat weehto 
flgfeto, X have te eew>ede ttet Beb* 
ert has ssmvfbtog eu the . baS, 
Ja<toaea pul an a real *'Lauto*' eu*
--------- with hU eeel. eOBtoftyu
__ ____tlmt slews mmtXr advee*
sariee away far the fun ceuul. 
TweuU be a dam rIgM geed flghl 
If Pfe. Teel and **loaoalNt'» Jack* 

be inatohed> far ssasu

From rumor tsall, words ham 
been beard that Bui^ms Ttolto- 
bead, former 2Dd baseman for tou 
NSW YoiT Oianta. (now to toe Ato 
F^>rce) will arrive soon as a Phy- 
slcal Tratotog instructor. Squad- 
rona are already clammertng on 
how they wUi espture btaTwr h 
team mate. —But time will teU.'

AMUICAN LEAGUE

New Tort 
Washington
Booton 
Clevoland 
Ohiosge 
DetroH 
8t Louis

CREEKS. DITCBBS And Otoer obstacles
stop ihsaa man wbo do down sad eusr ton to 1 ------ i
^emmsiido isiU^ ^liytoeM toutatog depamamt'| jphaStgtom-il

_ It tsqiMlIw oar* 
uaytoliiB tost ,tnsy 

1 afto iPlMh toTQs

Sports
Sparks

By
Sarge

Whoa Lt L. Bqseehluin, r 
.m totp hto efdbe the 'athto .day, I 
watoad out feeBag toat a mal 
dttvtaadlng betweea eaUsted laed 
sad offloers was lb too autolug. 
■Casse tola “AU Star*’ seltotdl 
game betweea the 911th Guard 
Bquadrea, Icadera ef toe . * '

a ‘ east ef tooked .'
._ .jld settle .8toh#htog. ~t<
-wvea If It to ea' toe toMnepm ^ ;

Every time, the beu xixigs and 
men' are still aUngtog Isatber,. lA. 
Ctoeslsr, who aota es rfscse.'^tovss 
bsewMB^itoa^to spK tomniSJB 
time. ManyOines, CHe Sarge bbs 
squinted from tbe ringside when 
flsylng gloves just miss tbe ref. 
Ahttoet every fight,' eomebody 
ptoebee me and wants to bet that 
"the-referee WlU.get knoolmd out 
this rbqnd.” Pleese Ttontonsul. 
don’t force Ole Sarge to bdoome a 
bettto’ man. '

Inoldcatly, there will be very
We eassfaig in the game hetwesa 

toe effloere and toe 918to. Booim 
topaW— - Tbtotor to sia’jlii'g 'versus 
toe eullsled meu. tort my bel to 
toat jdeoty ef muddled ouss toerdg 

fnl toe ab afere tbe day tt
ever.

Ata, for tbe love cf baseball —Lt. 
RycJi and M-SgL Davla deserva 
some sort of reongnlUon. Thque 
two gentleroen serve as umplM 
tr<xn morning til nl|^ on tbelr day 
off. Both have a sw huckground 
as diamond policeman.

Per toe frilaa wbe fsOsw Beb 
Hoffman's stuff la **l)li iuato uad 
Health** magastue, a aew huuto ef 
weghte have beau made available 
at tha ArCm. Already tola depart*

nm a close seand to Jahu flrimfilr 
A suggesUeu: Hew about seme ef

shew aemettuies far toe heaelH ef 
the beys. Metoluks toe OXa would 

like toat. ..........
8-Sgt. J. Oqtrone, well built FT 

man who referees most of the box
ing bouts, is supposed to have been 
quite a pugilist before his entry In^ 
to the service. According to tbe 
'hush -toad don’t tell enybody’T 

boys, Outuone met some of toe 
- - ^bters In the game. Some

where on the western cogast be 
met big Abe toihon. Be dropped a 
cloee decision. Os good tooiwork 
Is evident when In toe ring. Take 
a tip and cast a glance hto way 
during the next bojdng show.

Bey, would Btler hate te see 
toe way Pfo. Albert CavaaMwh 
traiua meu at toe Sperte Arena. 
The curly-beaded Asp reaBy nute 
pleuty ef guute behfud toe eftorta 
ef maUug geed fighters sal . ef 
AM steiimto who auSe daily vtoMe
to take taoBenn *..............................
slntotor,->JB.

NATiGMAli XEAOUB


